


wyndhamgardenastana 
Wyndham Garden Astana

Wyndham Garden Astana is a flagship hotel of Wyndham Hotels&Resorts - the 
largest hotel group in the world, with a portfolio of more than 9 100 hotels in 80 
countries.

Located in the prosperous district of Kazakhstan's capital within walking 
distance MEGA Silk Way, EXPO and AIFC (5min), Wyndham Garden Astana is also 
conveniently located to the new Astana International Airport «Nursultan 
Nazarbayev» (7 min) and main sport stadiums like «Barys Arena» and «Astana 
Arena» (10 min).





 
          

ROOM AMENITIES
There are 186 brand new rooms 
at the Hotel equipped with everything
for the most comfortable stay:
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Slipers, bathrobe, hair drier, 
bathroom suppliers 



«STANDARD» ROOM

Part of the rooms have Zip&Link bed concept and part of the 
hotel's rooms are equipped with a Long King-Size bed with a 
length of , providing additional comfort for the hotel's 210 cm
guests.   

Standard room  is ideal for both leisure and business (25m )
trips. The room is designed combining modern design trends 
with a local touch and well-equipped with king size bed, 
orthopedic mattress, comfortable working place, LED TV  4K
and high speed Wi Fi.
 Climate control system, spacious bathroom, hypoallergenic 
bedcovers and tea or coffee set make the room a cozy place 
to relax after an active day.  
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«BUSINESS SUITE» 
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Elegant and modern design of spacious Business Suite 
(50m ) at Wyndham Garden Astana will offer a feeling of 
comfort and cosines.  
Two-room suite includes a separate living room, two 
bathrooms and a kitchenette. King-size bed, orthopedic 
mattress and new high-tech equipment, including high-
standard  TV and coffee machine will guarantee to the 4K
guests a comfort staying. 



 

High speed Wi-Fi
Mini bar, tea/coffee set up
Coffee machine
LED TV 4K
Safe- laptop compatible 

King size bed
Orthopedic mattress
Comfortable living room
Kitchenette 
24-hours room service  

Slippers, bathrobe, hair drier, 
bathroom supplies 
Baby cot (upon request)
Iron and ironing board
2 marble bathrooms
Climate control



«WELLNESS SUITЕ» 

Wellness Suite has large marble bathroom, built-in 
wardrobe and Technogym running tracks with an amazing 
view to the city lights.

« » isWellness Suite - spacious room  and furnished (70m )  
in modern style. Thoroughly planned suite includes a cozy 
bedroom and conceptual living room, which combines 
open kitchen and living room. 



Slippers, bathrobe, hair drier, 
bathroom supplies 
Iron and ironing board
Marble bathroom
Climate control
24-hours room service   

Running track Technogym
Conceptual living room 
Kitchen
Coffee machine

King size bed
Orthopedic mattress
Baby cot (upon request)
LED TV 4K
High speed Wi-Fi



TENGRI RESTAURANT 
AND LOBBY BAR

In the TENGRI restaurant, guests will enjoy exquisite food 
from professional team of Chiefs. Large variety of classical 
dishes, as well as creative menu of European and Kazakh 
cuisine reflects the modern format of the hotel, and all 
guests from all over the world will find something to their 
taste.  
TENGRI restaurant's summer terrace is an ideal place to 
spend some time with family and friends. 



TENGRI restaurant hours of operation: 6:30am – 11pm
Breakfast time: 06:30am – 10:30am
Lobby bar is open 24-hour

Occupancy – till 120 pax
Summer terrace 
Professional Chiefs



FITNESS & SPA 
«GREEN FIT»

The famous Italian brand Technogym fits «Green Fit» with a 
wide range of equipment for strength training and 
cardiovascular workouts, which allow using the most 
modern equipment for maximum efficiency:
Running tracks
Exercise bikes
Elliptical cross trainers

The guests of Wyndham Garden Astana will have a free 
access to Green Fit.



High tech Technogym equipment
Italian sauna THALATEPEE 
Turkish hamam 
Finnish sauna 
Beauty center
Massage
SPA



GARDEN HALL

High class service

Special place for wedding ceremonies or barbeque party

Spacious children`s room

5 new LED monitors

Total area - 600 sq. m

Hall capacity from 200 till 800 people

Superior audio and visual equipment

Scalable scene

Professional make up room for artists

Special entrance for cars

Ceiling height– 6m

The most spacious and luxurious ballroom of the hotel «Garden 
Hall»– perfect place for hosting any kind of events! Grand Ballroom 
with high ceilings, decorated with light festive décor and crystal 
chandeliers, create elegant atmosphere at the moment of corporate 
events, forums, presentations, gala dinners or weddings.

The hall was deliberately built without a single column, which is 
extremely convenient both for guests planning a wedding, 
celebrating a birthday, and for holding graceful balls.





Conference halls Altai, Alatau, and Kokshetau, integrated 
into a single conference space and host presentations, 
conferences, business meetings or seminars with up  to 250
participants.    
LCD projector, flip chart, high speed Wi-Fi, mineral water 
and stationary are included into the conference room rate.

CONFERENCE ROOMS





Perfect place for corporate parties, private events and even 
popular for regular weekday/weekend events in luxurious 
interior within modern karaoke system EVOLITION , -2 24
hour restaurant, billiard and access to SPA zone with 
Finish Sauna and Turkish Hamam.





RELAX, YOU`RE HERE!

An on-site children playground, bicycles, business center, 
free parking and an amazing view on a well-planned hotel 
territory will offer to the guests exceptionally pleasant 
experience!   






